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TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL

DISFAS, OF THE FOT-AMi'iTATiON--.;NER TUE CARE
OF DR, AtM1NS.

(nesurt by h. à Ne.1i).
R. A., 38 years of age, entered the Toronto General Hospital

on the t5 th of Augubt, sufferng from disease of the left foot.
Last January, on the tSth of the month, he cut bis foot with an

axe itth wrhich ie wias cuttng somc wood, and the cdge made an
incision over the joint of the grcat toc, about one inch and a half in
deptih. At the time of the accident at did not bleed much, but bc-
gan to bleed wheni he was vaiktng home, a distance of about a mile
Three days after, it began te fistet , poulticcs were applied and con-
tinued for about a month. In about two months the cut was
healed. Sevemi sinuses subsequently made their appearance on the
dorsum of the foot, and also vot the side and sole; thase kept open-
ing and closing, and the patient was much reduced from hectic
fever. Dr. Oliver, of Petrohia, had him under bis care for soute
time, and recotmendcd him to come to the Hospital. He did so,
and on the t5 th of August he was placed under the care of Dr. Aikins.

He wvas put on the regular Hospital diet. His foot was
extremiely painful, red and influned, three or four sinuses existed,
aIl of which pomted towards the nietatarsal bone of the grecat toc, and
most of them wvere connected with each other. Dead boue was
detected by the probe. Poultices wcre applied, and the foot slightly
elevated. Treatment as continued for some time, but with little
effect.

September t9th-To-day Dr. Aikins operated upon the foot.
The operation consisted in a slight modification of Chopnrts. An
incision as made fromn a point about half an inch anterior and
inferior to the interna inalleolus upwards and across the do.suni to
a point directly opposite, and a second incision from the same point
donnwards and across formîng the flap fromt the sole of the foot.
The muscles were dissectcd back, and the head of the astragalus and
anterior extreinty of os.calcis sawn ofl. Having ascertained th-t
there were no portions of diseased bone lefr, the flaps were brought
together by fine iron wvire :utures. The flaps being rather short,
the tension wvas prstty stro:ig, and a large number oere required to


